Indian River County
- Central Indian River Greenway Corridor, IR1
- East Coast Greenway, IR2
- Indian River Connector Corridor, IR3
- Indian River Lagoon Greenway, IR4
- St. Sebastian River Greenway, IR5
- Ten Mile Ridge / Sand Lakes, IR6
- Trans-Florida Central R.O.W., IR7

St. Lucie County
- Crosstown Parkway Corridor, SL1
- East Coast Greenway, SL2
- Florida Cracker Trail Corridor, SL4
- Kings Highway Corridor, SL4
- Martin County / Port St. Lucie Connector, SL5
- Midway Road Connector Corridor, SL6
- Okeechobee Road Trail Corridor, SL7
- Treasure Coast Loop Trail, SL8
- US-1 North Connector Corridor, SL9

Martin County
- Atlantic Ridge, MC1
- Beeline Highway Corridor, MC2
- Bridge Road, MC2
- C-44 N/S Trail Corridor C-23 Corridor, MC4
- Connector of Robert B. Jenkins C-23 & 714, MC5
- Connector of Robert B. Jenkins C-23 & FNST, MC6
- Connector of SR714 & St. Lucie Canal, MC7
- Connector of St. Lucie Preserve & ECO, MC8
- East Coast Greenway, MC9
- Florida National Scenic Trail, MC10
- Historic Jupiter-Inland Trail, MC11
- Hutchinson Island, MC12
- Indian River Drive, MC13
- Jessup Trail, MC14
- Marine East/West Corridor, MC15
- Ocean-to-Lake Trail, MC16
- Robert B. Jenkins C-23 Trail Corridor, MC17
- South Hutchinson Island, MC18
- SR714 Indian St to Okeechobee Line, MC19
- St. Lucie Canal, MC20
- Treasure Coast Loop Trail, MC21

Palm Beach County
- Aonage Catchment Connector, PB1
- Alternate A1A Corridor, PB2
- Atlantic Ave Area Corridor, PB3
- Beeline Highway Corridor, PB4
- Bluebelt Trail, PB5
- Boynton Lawrence Corridor, PB6
- Boynton Trill coat Corridor, PB6
- C-17 to Lake Park Corridor, PB7
- Central Blvd Corridor, PB8
- Central PBC Greenway Corridor, PB9
- Congress P B Lakes, PB10
- Creighton to Lyons, PB11
- CSX Trail-County-Line, PB12
- Donald Ross to Lox Bough, PB13
- Downtown WPB, PB14
- East Coast Greenway, PB15
- El Rio Trail, PB16
- Elison Wilson, PB17
- Everglades Rm Trail, PB18
- FDOT SRTA R by Corridor, PB19
- Flavor Pizt Boynton Corridor, PB20
- Florida Mango to West Palm, PB21
- Flying Cow Corridor, PB22
- Highboro Canal Corridor, PB23
- Historic Jupiter-Inland Trail, PB24
- Jupiter Corridor, PB25
- Lake Okeechobee to Loxahatchee Corridor, PB26
- Lake Okeechobee Soanic Trail, PB27
- Lake Osborne Corridor, PB28
- Lake Worth Corridor, PB29
- Loxahatchee NNR West Corridor, PB30
- Loxahatchee Slough / Okeechobee Trail, PB31
- Lyons Road Corridor, PB32
- M Canal Corridor, PB33
- Ocean-to-Lake Trail Corridor, PB34
- Ocean to Lake Hiking Trail, PB35
- Palm Beach Park Corridor, PB36
- Palmwood Frail Small, PB37
- Patch Reef Trail, PB38
- PGA Gardens Corridor, PB39
- Pratt & Whitney Trail, PB40
- RGA Connector, PB41
- Riviera Drive Corridor, PB42
- Seatow Connector, PB43
- Sherwood Forest, PB44
- SR7 Corridor, PB45
- Stirling Connector, PB46
- T-Rex CSX Patch Reef, PB47
- The Sugar Trail Corridor, PB48

Broward County
- Brian Piocone, BR1
- C-12 Canal Trail, BR2
- C-13 / Lauderdale Lakes, BR3
- C-14 / Cypress Creek, BR4
- C-42 / Hacienda Rd, BR5
- C-9 Canal Trail, BR6
- Conservation Leevie Trail, BR7
- CSX Trail, BR8
- Cypress Creek South Spur, BR9
- Dixie Hwy (FEC Trail), BR10
- East Coast Greenway, BR11
- Flamingo Road Trail, BR12
- Griffin Rd, BR13
- Hillbrola Canal Corridor, BR14
- Hollywood/Preso Blue, BR15
- Las Olas, BR16
- Miamar Pawpaw, BR17
- Nob Hill Trail, BR18
- NW 5th St, BR19
- Riveroede Dr, BR20
- Rock Island Rd / FPL Trail, BR21
- Shantil St, BR22
- Smooe Creek Greenway, BR23
- SR 84 / New River Greenway, BR24
- Sullivan Strip, BR25
- SW 172nd Ave, BR26
- SW 38th Ave, BR27
- Tradewinds, BR28
- Turnpike Trail, BR29
- University Dr, BR30
- Vista View, BR31
- Waldreo, BR32
- Wilsoe Rd, BR33

Miami-Dade County
- Beacon, MD1
- Boca Inland Trail, MD2
- Black Creek Trail, MD3
- Commerce Corridor, MD4
- CSX Corridor, MD5
- East-West, MD6
- East Coast Greenway, MD7
- Everglades Trail, MD8
- Flagler, MD9
- Gold Coast, MD10
- Keys Trail, MD11
- Krome Trail, MD12
- Lake Bight, MD13
- Lehman Link, MD14
- Lustlarm / Perimeter, MD15
- Memorial, MD16
- Merrick, MD17
- Miami River, MD18
- Moosalee Link / River of Grass, MD19
- Miller Link, MD20
- Minery Trail, MD21
- Old Cutler Road, MD22
- Oleta Link, MD23
- Perimeter, MD24
- Princeton Trail, MD25
- Red Road Linear Park, MD26
- Snake Creek, MD27
- Shafter Creek, MD28
- Southern Glades Trail, MD29
- Tallahassees Connector, MD30
- Turnpike, MD31
- Unity, MD32
- W Island Plant, MD33

Monroe County
- Florida Keys Overseas Heritage Trail, MO1